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tmdents Act to Alleviate Federal NYA
Scope of UNCMoraleProgram HobbsNames Williams, Nice Chairmen

Of Committee to Probe Fund-Raisin- g

By Paul Komisaruk
Sketchy proposals aimed at supplementing the University's slashed NYA appropriations through

direct student aid, took shape yesterday as Student Body President Truman Hobbs conferred with
Daily Tar Heel members, and shortly afterward named Frank Williams and Charles Nice to head a

Will Include State Agencies
Coordinator Grumman Adds Schools,
Civic Clubs, Libraries to Program committee that would investigate aid and raise part of the $8,300 cut last Wednesday.

TmmPfHntP actinn tcq a pottio nc'occarv fn Vi - tin " - J fir coif

Civilian morale already covering every facility of the Univer UNC FootballY
help office has been instructed by the Raleigh NYA office that
75 students must be dropped from the NYA lists by January 10.
It was argued that students dropped from the NYA lists now

sity enlarged its borders yesterday afternoon when Russell M,

Grumman, coordinator, called in a dozen state agencies and hun
would lose a sizeable portion of-- theirScholarshipsdreds of local schools, libraries and civic clubs, skyrocketing the income, and "many of them would

movement in the state press, and increasing its influence. Graham Talkfind it virtually impossible to continue
g In developing and conducting the Still Mystery at the University."

service, urumman said tnat "close co Preliminary plans of the newly ap
operative relationships" will be main
tained with the State Department of

pointed committee would call for the
collection of some percentage of the
$8,300 through appeals to campus or

Sports Editor Wade
Terms His Source
As 'Confidential'

Public Instruction, the North Caro
lina College Conference, the State Ci ganizations and individual students, it

To Highlight
'Honor Week5

Professor Coates
Opens Sessions
On December 8

vilian Defense Council, the State Li-

brary Commission and colleges, de
was explained. It was expected that
once the students took the initiativeBefogged under a haze of official

fense councils, and organizations in silence and misinformation, the alleged and raised a part of the money they
movement for establishment of 50the various municipalities.

When the present plan is .worked football scholarships for the Universi
would appeal to alumni of the Univer
sity for the remainder of the funds.

J. Maryon Saunders, executive diout, observers believe it will pave the ty remains hidden under a cloud of di-

verse rumors.way for Dr. Ralph' McDonald's crea By Bob Hoke
Student Council officials yesterdayWith "high" sources vying for thetion of forums, round tables and in

rector oi tne Alumni association re-

marked yesterday that once the stu-

dents took the initiative, "the idea
Mary Caldwell

position of most reticent, little fact announced a furthering of advance
preparations for the Honor Emphasisstitutes throughout the state. Particu-

lar significance has been attached to might become exceedingly appealinghas seeped through. Jake Wade, SportsDean Approves Week slated to begin December 8 withto the alumni."Editor of the Charlotte Observer and
Carolina alumnus, first sprang the

yesterday's action because officials
"expect the local groups to act as It was recalled in some quarters the definite scheduling of President

Graham to speak Thursday, DecemberSee NEW COMMITTEE, page 4sDonsonnsr organizations to Drine Time Changes story that an effort to raise $50,000
for athletic scholarships was under 11.

Designed to revitalize the Honor
representatives from Chapel Hill."

Emphasizing the determination of

CAA Pilots
Conclude
Training

Students to Receive
30 Hours Credit
Toward Air Corps

With the end of the fall quarter at
the University SO Carolina students
said 10 Duke students are expected to
wind up their Civilian Pilot Training
courses under the CAA program and
receive, under the new War Depart-
ment ruling, 30 hours credit in the Ar-

my Air Corps, W. R. Mann, coordinator
of the CAA here jnd- - Manager of the
Horace Williams Airport, said today.

Approximately 60 percent of the stu-

dents taking the CAA training here,
Mr. Mann pointed out, are planning to
enter the Air Corps on completion of
their college careers. Dick (Fish)
Worley, of Asheville, who has already
resigned as Director of Graham Me-

morial, has already completed bis
training and is expecting to report to
Maxwell Field early in December.

According to the new ruling, Mr.
Mann was informed by the War De-

partment, Army Air Corps aviation
cadets will receive credit for prior
flight training. "Cadets may," the

See STUDENT PILOTS, page 4

New Rulings Seven Coeds
way. In a telegram to the Daily Tar
Heel, Wade said: "Source confidential.
Something definitely cooking if they

system by "re-informat- and real
understanding," the seven-da- y prothe committee to keep the entire proj-

ect "on a democratic basis of free dis- - Effective Tonight
Further extension of coed hours was

gram sponsored by the Student andcan get it through."cussion," tne coordinator promisea Honor councils will be highlighted byNominatedAn article in the Charlotte Observ Graham's address to the student bodythat the individual town clubs would
choose their own speakers and their

obtained late yesterday as Dean House
approved the measure permitting co er Thursday morning asserted that an at a special convocation in Memorial

halLalumni meetinsr will be held in theown topic. "All information on either eds to remain in campus fraternity Final Elections
On WednesdayCarolina Inn tomorrow at 4 o'clock toside of the question" will be available houses up until the regular closing "Our Honor system should be our

discuss the plan. No reservations haveat the special library here. times of the women's dormitories. The way of life here," Dr. Graham recent- -
been made at the Inn.The eight-ma-n advisory board, in y told a group of students. "If we

When questioned, Maryon Saunders,
new ruling becomes effective tonight.

Abolishing the midnight curfew
previously in effect, the new regula

abide by it everything else in our col--statement to the faculty prepared by
Morale Chieftain Grumman, defined president of the Alumni Association, ege life will work out without inter

said "I know nothing of the movement.the principal function of the center as tion places 10:30 as the latest hour
that coeds may stay in the Greek

ruptions. The Honor Code is the most
cherished of all things at Chapel HilL""furnishing information and training

Seven junior coeds were nominated
yesterday afternoon for the four junior
representatives to the Honor Council
and Senate by a group of over 300 co-

eds attending the nominating meeting.
Betty Perry, Pete Munroe, Mary

Jane McCaskill, and Betty Creighton
were nominated for the Senate posts,
while Marsha Hood, Pat Henritzy, and
Frances Allison were nominated for the

All I know is what I read in the pa-
pers."

Several officials expressed the opin
necessary to public discussion and un Professor Albert Coates of the Inhouses on Monday through Thursdays
derstanding of the issues and prob 2 o'clock on Friday nights, 1 o'clock

on Saturday nights, and 12 o'clock on
stitute of Government will lead off
the week's activities Monday night,ion that Wade was merely "making

news" when he published this story.
lems of national defense," with the
general purpose to "build morale and
unity based on enlightenment not

December 8, when he speaks before
All officials in the Administration the Honor and Student councils, and

1 Honor Council vacancies.

Sunday nights.
Jointly-propose- d by the Interfrater

nity council and the Woman's associa
tion, the proposal was viewed by

propaganda." the Interfraternity and Interdormitrryclaimed ignorance of the plan. Opin-

ion is, however, that President Gra-Se- e

SCHOLARSHIPS, page
councils at a special called meeting by

Election of four of these candidates,
two to the Senate and two to the Honor
Council will take place Wednesday,
Dot Cutting, coed elections chairman,

committee composed of Mrs. Stacy, Truman Hobbs, student body presi
dent. Principles of the System will becoed adviser, Miss Mary Caldwell,

president of the WA, John Thorp, explained, and indications last night
president of the Interfraternity Coun

Frosh Vote Y--Y Pictures
Seniors Pass Class Budget cil, and Roland B. Parker, - assistant

Dean of Students. After two meetings
the committee referred is recommen
dations to Dean House for approvaL

Slight change was made in the rul
ing concerning after-danc-e parties

Over 400 Seniors
Cast Ballots
To Approve Measure

Class Will Give
Needy Students
Free Pictures Under the new ruling, no chaperones

are required after midnight, and coeds

In another turbulent session ended The 1941-4- 2 budget for the senior may return to the house after dances.
The requirement that application for

ADPi Sponsors
Starlight Ball
Friday Night

Alpha Delta Pi sorority will stage
its formal pledge dance Friday night
at Carolina Inn. Johnny Satterfield
has contracted to provide dance music
for the "Starlight Ball."

AD Pi arranged the affair for the
benefit of their record number of 26
pledges. v

Sponsors for the dance are Miss
Edna Mae Winkler with Karl
Schwartz, Fort Bragg, N. C; Miss
Constance Du Bose with Hamilton
Jones, Milwaukee, Wis.; Miss Blanche
Grantham with Jack Trotman, Winston--

Salem, and Miss Mary Brans will
be with James Garland, Gastonia.

announced at the meeting. Polls will
be open from 10:30 to 5 o'clock in the
"Y" for all junior coeds to vote.

Miss Creighton, of Fort Bragg,
transferred to Carolina from William
and Mary where she was an honor stu-

dent and a member of the swimming
team. Miss McCaskill, of Little Rock,
Arkansas, transferred from Hendricks
where she was an honor student and
on thedebate council. She is a Pi
Beta Phi pledge here.

Miss Munroe attended Queens where
she was president of Valkyries, and
business manager of the school paper.
She comes .from Charlotte and is a
member of Chi Omega sorority. Miss
Perry, of Baltimore, Md., attended W.
C. where she was a member of the Quill
Club and worked on the paper and mag-
azine. .

Miss Allison, of Columbia, S. C, at-S- ee

COED ELECTION, page 4

on a harmonious note by a community class was passed yesterday on the first

led to the belief that an open forum
would be held.

During the week all organizations
on the campus will be asked to devote
their' meetings to a discussion of the
Honor System. Special meetings are
to be held in the dormitories and fra-
ternities at which time members of
the Honor and ' Student Councils will
take the floor to explain and answer
questions on the system.

A meeting of all transfer students
has been called for Wednesday morn-
ing, December 10 in Hill hall.

Representative students on the cam-

pus will speak at meetings of fresh-
man chapel throughout the week; All
students are invited to attend these
chapel programs.

At the end of the seven days, the
freshmen will be asked to sign the
honor pledge. .

sine, the freshman class yesterday ap- - try, President Bill McKmnon an
Droved almost unanimously the pro-- nounced. As early as 4 o'clock in the

parties be made at the Dean of Stu
dents' office is still in effect.

Phillips Compiles
posal to allot $85 from the treasury afternoon, over 400 votes had been

for Yackety-Yac-k pictures of needy cast by the seniors, 390 of the votes in
freshmen. favor of the new budget. Unly

School Board Facts
needed to the measure,votes were pass

After several freshmen had at--
tempted to prolong discussion and al-- A new method of voting was used

teration of the bill, a motion to ap-- yesterday by which ballots with mimeo-prov- e

the bill unconditionally was fin-- graphed copies of the budget attached A brief history of the North Carolina
School Board Association, which was
organized in 1937, has been compiled inally made and all of those who voted were circuiaiea irom oerraru uu

localities and theother convenientin favor of it. a booklet by Prof. Guy B. Phillips of
a fonUTr mmmittPe consisting of seniors merely signed their names to

the. University Education department,
Executive Secretary of the Association
are mailed to all school board members Modern Dance Organization Will Sponsor

Symposium Under Group ofFajned Teachersin this State.

Roland Parker, assistant Dean of Stu- - the sheets and returned them to the

dents, Roy Armstrong, director of the Point of distribution.
Pre-Guidan- ce Bureau, and Ed Lanier, Entertaining, the seniors at Gerrard
head of the Carolina self help system, hall during the recess period yesterday

will take under consideration immedi- - was Johnny Satterfield and his orches-atel-y

the question of which freshmen See SENIOR BUDGET, page 2

In a three and half--page foreward.
the author states that "we educators
and school board members believe that
the institution of education must, bothwill benefit from the plan. Announce- - Dancers to Present

Exhibition TonightSeeFROSH VOTE, page 1 Stacy Houseparty in times of peace and anticipated war,
meet the immediate and long time chal

By Billy Webb
The modern dance symposium being

lenge to prepare a democracy for con-

tinuity of life. ,
"To this end all persons engaged

chal- -in education," he writes,". "are
conducted on the campus today, the
second ever to be held in the state, i3

designed to stimulate and improve
modern dance in this section of ' the

I flf
v ty J I ii)ZZZ "

'i . ;

enged to serve their country with clear
vision and calm courage.'.'

country.In addition to a sketch of the history
This two-fol- d purpose of the sym--of the Association, Professor Phillips

pOSlum IS. Deing atieiupeu uuuuguists its purpose, its activities to date.
classes from 10:30 to 12:30 in Woollen,
a round table tea at 4 o'clock in Graham

its local committee organization, its
district organization, school board re--

Memorial, and a workshop demonstra- -ationships, qualifications, records, pro- -

Underway Tonight
Fast becoming embedded in Caro-

lina tradition, the annual Stacy house-part- y

continues its week-en- d run to-

night with a banquet in Lenoir dining
hall and a dance in Graham Memorial
main lounge.

Dr. E. E. Ericson, professor in the
English department,vwill be the speak-

er at the banquet.
Approximately 80 girls have taken

over the dormitory in this yearly soc-

ial classic.
Last night, in the first part of the

festivities, the Stacy men, apparently
oblivious of the fact, that exams are
but two weeks in the offing, cavort-

ed to records in Graham Memorial, and

made merry at a program presenting
campus talent. . ..

The dance tonight will be given to

the music of Johnny Satterfield.

Chi Phi, ADPi
Fete Faculty

One in a long series of social meet-

ings to further student-facult- y rela-

tions, and part of the program to re-

place the discontinued Student-Facult- y

Day fete, the buffet supper, pro-

duced jointly by Chi Phi fraternity
and Alpha Delta Pi sorority, was

given at the Chi Phi house on Thurs-

day night.
Approximately 120 students and

faculty members attended the' banquet,

which lasted from 5:30 to 7:30. In all,

40 faculty members were invited to

the supper.
Betty Woodhouse and John Oliver,

en, to the committee to im-

prove student-facult- y relations, spon-

sored the supper as part of their ex-

tensive program.

gram, membership, code oi etnics ana ion at 7:15 in Hill Music Hall.
Sponsored by the University's Modthe school board members' creed.

ern Dance Club, the dance conferenceOfficers of the organization are: W.
features instruction by two outstandingA. Dees, Goldsboro, president; J. L.

Roberta, Madison, vice-preside-nt; Tem-

ple Gobbel. Chapel Hill, secretary- -
exponents of the comparatively recent
art of modern dancing, Miss Elizabeth
Waters, leader of the "Dancers Entreasurer, and Professor Phillips, ex
Route". which appeared here, and Miss
Bessie Schoenberg, one. of the nation's
eading dance teachers.

ecutive secretary. Board members are :

H. E. Isenhour, Salisbury; L. A, Mar-

tin, Lexington; John Graham, Aber-
deen; B. E. Morgan, Asheville, and D.
B. Bryan, Wake. Forest

PART OF THE UNC dance group which will perform tonight at 7:15
in Hill hall. Left to right, standing : Charles McGraw, Anice Garmany
Mary :Lou Edwards, Lou: Alice Ge orges. ' Ground: Shirlee Brimbergi

v Photo Jack -- FieldsbyBarry Lynn. -

Modern dancing,, more correctly
See SYMPOSimC paae- - f f ,


